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Thi s book is the publi shed version of a photographic 
exhibi tion entil led ' Images of a Ci IY: The Old Town
scape of Kathmandu and Lalitpur, 19 19- 1992', he ld in 
Kathmandu in 1992. There are bri ef introducto ry 
essays to each section, on religious places in the Valley 
(Franz- Karl Ehrhard), on the Dharabara (" Bhimsen's 
Folly') and ils surroundings (Prayag Raj Sharma), on 
the Tu ndhikhcl and il s perimeler (Mahcsh Chandra 
Regmi ). on the 'hcan ' of Kathmandu (i.e. Hanuman 
Dhoka. Indra C howk . New Road, Asan ) (Anni ck 
HolI':), on thc Bagmati (Huta Ram Baidya), on Patan 
(Madhan La l Karmacharya), on Bhaktapur Durbar 
Sq uarc (Ni cls Gutschow). and on Rana palaces (Eric 
T hcophiJc). T here is, in addiLion. a nuent introductory 
essay by Kunak Mani Dixi t which summari zes thc hi s
torical social changes and their accelerating ecological 
impact in the Valley. 

It is the photographs the mselves which form the 
heart of the book. There are many photographs which 
show the devastation o f the earthquake of 1934 and 

there arc many others which document whut was there 
beforc. Particu larly striking arc a series of before and 
afler pictures on fac ing pages. For example, on pp. 32-
3 wc scc the view 10 the north from Bhimscn's tower in 
the late 1 920s. Apart from a few nco-class ical palaces 
in the distance the dense lownscape of K athmandu is a 
harmonious blend of tiled roofs and brick walls with 
only the occasional white-plastered front. In the fore
ground is the large courtyard o f Te Baha l with its 
temple of Sankata (roofed in corrugated iron) and olher 
religious st ructures. The same view in the 1990s is 
mdieally allered. To onc side looms the RNAC build
ing; in every direelion arc concrete houses of different 
sizes pushing skywards at different rates and in diffe
rent styles. The courtyard of Te Bahal is still lhere. 
The temple of Sankata has even been improved with 
beaten copper roofing. But of the houses in lhe 
eO\lrt -yard only two remain in the same proportions and 

style as before. On pp. 36-7 one secs the same contrast. 
but looking south. The difference between the 1920s 
and the I 990s is simply slated: whene before there were 
fields, wilh onc or lWO homesteads, almost as far as lhe 
eye could sce. now there is unplanned suburban sprawl. 
For the social historian there is much to treasure. A 
parade on the Tundhikhel from 1883 has captured a 
straggle of onlookers as well as a washerman' s clothes 
spread out in the foreground. There is a pair of photo-
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graphs from 191 5 showing soldiers and porters assem
bling on the Tundhikhel to be sent to India in support 
of the Allied war eflort; the clolhes and the bare feet of 
the JXJrtcrs arc vivid testimony to their position in the 
military hierarchy. In a s imilar vein, the photograph of 
a Rana fa mil y crossi ng the Bagmati on elephants en 
route to a wedding in Patan. In the crowd packing the 
central crossroads of Asan Tol for the Ja nbahadyo 
(Seto Matsyendra) chariot festival there appears to be a 
solitary Sikh in the bottom right hand corner. A picture 
from before the 1960. of Khasti/Baudha stupa the 
author(s) of the caplions un fortunately cont inue to add 
the Hindu '-nath ' to the Buddhist shrines of Swayalll
bhu and Baudha- shows a Tamang ploughing in the 
foreground (sec the loo-li ttle-known artic le by Peter 
Webstcr, 'To Plough or nOl toPlough? A New.r Dilem
ma: Taboo and Technology in the Kalhmandu Valley. 
Nepal" Pacific Viewpoim 22:99- 135. 198 1). The pho
tographs of a feas t for the poor on the Tundhikhel. pro
bab ly in 1910 after Chandra Shamshet' s re turn from 
London, and or the crowd assembled on the Tundhi 
khcl in 1924 tu hear the announcement of the end of 
s lavcry are equally remarkable. 

On many occasions il would have been good if more 
information had been suppl ied to the reader. Who took 
the photograph of the Akash Bhairab temple in the 
19305 and what were all the people wailing for? Why is 
the AIlI'I<tpuma temple in Asan cnvcloped in a 'ceremo
nial nel of puffed rice'? Is the 'annual fCSliv'li' of Yal
kha Bahal the displaying of gods during Gunla? Who is 
the (presumabl y) Rana gentleman in three-pi ece suit 
and trilby posing in rront or the Bungadyo/Matsyendra 
chariot in the 1940s"l What was the occasion for local 
people tu a,"crnblc on top of the Lagankhel S1 Up' in 
Lalilpur/Patan? What arc the 'procession' and 'festive 
occasion' in Hanuman Dhoka shown on pp,63-4 if not 
Indra Jmra? In one case thene is a demonstrable error: 
the statue or Yognarendra Malla in front of the Lalitpur 
palace is incorrectly. lhough in line with popular belief. 
described as being Siddhi Narasingh Malla. Yognar
endra's grandfather. 

Compared to Kathmandu. Lalitpur (patan) and Bhak
tapur receive re lati vely little allention . Is thi s just 
because fewer photographs of lhem survive? It would 
be good to be told. 

Such cavils aside. thi s is a wonderful COllcclion of 
photographs and all involved ane to be congratulaled on 
publishing it. 
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